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PARTICULAR CASES

CHAPTER 3

FORCIBLE ENTRY AND UNLAWFUL DETAINER

5-303.

UNLAi,taUL DETAINER DEFTNED.

A lenan! of real properry, fo! a lerm less than life,

is guilly of an unlatdful

L. nhen he conlinues in possession, in person or by subtenant, of the proPerty, or any part theleof, after the
expirallon of th€ relm fo! nhich ir is Ie! to hin, withou! the perhisslon of his landlord, or the successo! in estate of
his lanctlord, if any there be; bu! in case of a lenancy at \llj.]I, it hust first be terminated by notice, as Prescrlbed in
the clvil code.
2. l,ihe.e he continues in possession, in person or by subtenant, uithou! Pelnission of h:s landlord, or lhe
successor in eslate of his landlold, if any !he!e b€, after d€fau]E in the payment of ren!, Pu.suant to lhe 1ea€e o!
agreernenr under which rhe property is held, and three (3) days' notice, in li,riting, lequirj.ng ils payment, stating lhe
anoun! which is due, or poss€ssion of the propelty, shall have been served uPon hin, and if !he!e be a subLenant in
acrual occupation of the premtses, also upon such subLenant. Such nollce sha1L also notify the lenant that if a court
enrers judgnent against him, rhen he will have seventy-two (?2) hours, if he is a residential tenan!, and seven {7) davs,
or tonge! if gradted by the court., if he is a comercial tenan! or a tenan! wilh a tracL of Land five (5) acres or more,
to remove his belonqings from the premises before lhe lancllold nay remove and dlspose of such plopertv Pulsuant to
all
section 6-315, rdaho Code. Such notice may be served at any time eithln one (1) year afLer lhe rent becones due. In (50)
cases of tenancy upon aglicuttural ]ands, $here the lenant has held over and retained Possession for nore rhan sixlv
days aftex the €xpira!ion of his lexm wlthout any demand of possession or no!ice to qLrir by lhe landlord, or the
successor tn esrate of his ]anctlold, if any there be, he shall be deemed to be holding by Perritssion of the landlotd, or
Ehe successo! in estale of his landlold, if any there be, and shall be entitled to hold under the terms of the Iease fo!
anothe! fu]l year. and shatl not be guilry of an unla{ful detainer dultng said yeat, and such hording over foi lhe peliod
aforesaid shalt be taken and consrrued as a consent on the Part of a tenant to hold for another yea!.
3. nhere he continues in possession in person, or by subtenants, afte! a neglect o! failure to perforn o!he!
conditions or covenants of rhe tease or agreemen! unde! \rhich the property is held, including any covenan! not to assign
o! subler, lhan the one fo! paynenr of rent, and thlee (3) days' notlce, in uri.ling, leqlrj ring lhe Perfornance of such
conditions o! covenants, o! rhe possession or the property, shall have been served uPon hin. and if theie be a subtenant
in acrual occupa!ion of !he premises, also upon such subtenant. I,li!hin three {3) days after !he service of the no!ice,
lhe Lenan!, or anv subtenant in acrual occupalion of lhe prenises, o! any moltgagee of the !erm, or other Person
interesled in its continuance, may perforn the conditions or covenanls of lhe lease, or pay the stlPulated ren!, as Lhe
case may be, and thereby sav€ the lease flon forfeilule: plovided, if the covenanls and conditions of the lease, vlolaled
Uy ttre iessee, cannot aherrald be pe.formed, then no notice, as ]ast prescribed herej.n, need be given to said lessee or
his subrenant d€nandtng the perfornance of the violaled covenant or conditions of the lease. A lenan! nav Eake
proceedings simitar to those presclibed in rhis chapter, to obtain possession of premises 1et to an underlenant, in case
of his unlaidful delenlion oi the plenises uncl€rlet to him.
4. A Lenant or subtenanr, assigning or subletring, or cofttnitting sas!e upon, the denised Premises cont!a!v to lhe
covenBnts of his Iease, theleby rerminates the lease, and rhe landlord, or his successor in estate, shalI, upon setvice
of thr€e (3) days, notice to qulr upon rhe pelson or persons in possession, be enlit]ed to resLitution of possession of
slch denised premises under the provisions of this chapter.
of a controlled substance
5. If any person is, o! has been, engaged ln Lhe unlauful delivery, producti
on rhe premtses of tne reasea prop€rty .turing the term for which the premises ale tet to lhe tenant. For Purposes of lhis
ctrapter, tte tenns .'atet ivery,, "productlon,,' and "controlLed sub3tance" shalI be defined as set forth in section 3f:2134,
Itis!ory:

I (6_303) c.C.P. 1881, sec. 797; R.s., R.c., & c_L', sec' 5093; C's', sec' 1322; L'c'A" sec' 9-303' an 2001' ch'
203, sec. 1, p.691; am. 2020, ch. 340, sec. 1, p.995.1
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